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Abstract 
Background: Nurses can often be key frontline healthcare professionals 
working in remote and rural settings due to resource constraints including an 
acute shortage of medical practitioners. The provision of regular and appro-
priate Continuing Professional Development (CPD) to support nurses to be 
able to provide effective health care therefore becomes even more significant 
in these settings. Engagement and “buy in” from relevant stakeholders at an 
organisational level is a critical step to ensure CPD provision for nurses. Ob-
jectives: The overall aim was to achieve consensus on CPD for registered 
nurses working in remote and rural settings among key stakeholders using 
the Nominal Group Technique (NGT). The objectives were to identify stake-
holders’ perspectives on the priorities for CPD training for registered nurses; 
the preferred modes of delivery for CPD and perceived barriers and facilita-
tors for CPD access. Methods: NGT was used as a qualitative method with 
key organisational stakeholders in several iterative stages in the form of a 
workshop. Results: 22 senior healthcare professionals involved in medical 
and nursing education representing north, northeast, central India and the 
state of Karnataka in South India participated in the workshop. Three key 
findings emerged from this study: priorities of CPD; preferred modes of CPD 
delivery; barriers and facilitators to CPD access. Conclusion: Engagement 
with key stakeholders to identify CPD priorities can help facilitate strategic 
planning and provision of relevant and accessible CPD programmes for 
nurses working within remote and rural health care contexts in India.  
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1. Introduction 

Alterations in global disease patterns and the evolving nature of healthcare deli-
very reinforce the need for nurses and other Health Care Professionals (HCPs) 
to respond to contextual healthcare needs. Effective CPD is required for nurses 
to gain up to date knowledge and skills to meet a wide range of health care needs 
of the population they serve [1]. When populations are large and diverse, the 
need for a strategic approach to planning CPD provision becomes even more 
essential. India accounts for 21% of the global disease burden [2] and as nurses 
constitute a major portion (38%) of human resources within India’s healthcare 
system [3] it becomes even more imperative that that they have access to regular 
CPD provision. The Indian Nursing Council now mandates evidence of CPD 
participation (a minimum of 30 credit hours per year) towards the renewal of 
nurses’ professional registration every five years [4] similar to professional regu-
lators in developed countries. However, making CPD mandatory without rele-
vant resources or mechanisms to deliver and monitor CPD provision does not 
guarantee access to CPD or serve its intended purposes [5]. 

While there is no universally agreed definition for CPD, it is generally ac-
cepted that its purpose is to help nurses maintain an updated skill set in order to 
maintain fitness to practise, and to respond to the changing technologies and 
demands of healthcare delivery [6]. Nurses engage with CPD for organisational, 
professional and personal reasons [7] with reciprocal benefits for providers and 
recipients of care [8]. Participation in CPD programmes has been shown to po-
sitively influence patient safety and quality of patient care [9] [10] increase job 
satisfaction [11] lower stress levels and facilitate stronger organisational com-
mitment [12] and staff morale [13]. Significantly, nurses working in rural and 
remote settings in India identified CPD training as an opportunity to enhance 
their opportunities for socialisation, signifying the potential for professional iso-
lation practitioners can often encounter in these settings [14]. 

Several factors that contribute to nurses’ lack of engagement with CPD pro-
grammes have remained consistent across the literature over the last 20 years 
regardless of the country and geographical location [15]. These include personal 
barriers, including family commitments, cost, distance to venue [15] [16] and 
organisational barriers, comprising staff shortages, lack of relevant CPD and 
employer support [15] [17]. Importantly, access to CPD for nurses in rural areas 
may be further limited due to lack of opportunities and availability of resources 
[16] [18]. These findings resonate with a recent scoping study on CPD needs of 
registered nurses working in rural and remote settings in India [14].  
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Due to its pluralistic nature, health care provision in India is increasingly 
asymmetric and disproportionate with the private sector being the largest pro-
vider [19]. Recruiting qualified health care professionals to rural and remote set-
tings is a significant challenge and people living in rural parts of India often lack 
health care provision from qualified providers [20] [21]. However, nurse educa-
tion in India has also had to contend with neglect for several decades due to the 
disproportionate focus and attention on medical education, and the political le-
verage of the medical community [19]. Within the public sector, lack of auton-
omy and disempowerment of nurses and geographical imbalance negatively im-
pact on the provision of high quality nursing education [22]. A significant nurs-
ing shortage in India [23] predominantly due to nurse migration adds further to 
these complexities [24]. Yet, nurses have been identified as crucial members of 
the Indian healthcare workforce with an expectation that they assume key roles 
within the national plans for universal health coverage [25]. Furthermore, it is 
widely accepted that health workers in sufficient numbers in the right places, 
adequately trained, motivated and supported are the backbone of an effective, 
equitable, and efficient health care system [26]. Strategic health priorities must 
therefore include accredited education that is inclusive of CPD that aims to 
support delivery of effective health care interventions [2]. This is particularly vi-
tal for nurses and other HCPs who work in remote settings with limited re-
sources and where opportunities for CPD are scarce [23].  

Engagement with CPD should be viewed as a shared professional responsibil-
ity both by organisations and health care professionals because of its mutual 
benefit resulting in improved and safe nursing care of patients [27] [28]. More 
importantly, a proactive leadership and organizational culture that facilitates 
learning are critical to support nurses’ professional development requirements 
[17]. Healthcare organizations are expected to provide well-resourced and ap-
propriate infrastructure for nurses’ continuing education and development [19] 
[29] [30]. Evidence suggests that nurses work more effectively with improved 
patient care outcomes in organizations that prioritise CPD with access to learn-
ing opportunities and resource, for example, time, paid study leave and flexible 
rostering [31] [32]. Therefore, there is a requirement for relevant stakeholders at 
an organizational level to be involved in both planning and provision of CPD for 
nurses working within their organizations [33]. Both within India and further 
afield, there is an increasing recognition that developing and co-producing CPD 
programmes for all HCPs including nurses with relevant stakeholders can help 
address contextual healthcare needs more effectively [10] [34]. 

This research was part of a larger two-phase study. Phase one involved a ques-
tionnaire survey with registered nurses working in two large, not-for-profit 
health care organisations in remote and rural settings in India [14]. Nurses iden-
tified CPD priorities, their preferred modes of CPD delivery, barriers and facili-
tators to CPD [14]. Phase two of the study aimed to achieve consensus with key 
stakeholders (academics and practitioners) in these domains of CPD for regis-
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tered nurses working in rural and remote settings in India. This paper reports on 
phase two of the research with data gathered from key stakeholders using NGT 
[35]. NGT is a form of qualitative inquiry that can be used when no definitive 
empirical data is available to answer important questions [35]. It is one of the 
most commonly used formal consensus development methods [36] [37], which 
employ face-to-face structured meetings. The collaborative nature of NGT faci-
litates participants’ ownership of the process increasing the likelihood of the 
change required in clinical practice and policy [38]. This approach was selected, 
as it was important to facilitate a process of consensus and validation among key 
stakeholders who were responsible and strategically placed for both planning 
and provision of CPD [39]. An advantage of NGT is that each participant is giv-
en equal opportunity to generate and present suggestions [40] [41] diminishing 
the risk of individual bias [40].  

2. Methods 

Aim: To achieve consensus on CPD for registered nurses working in remote and 
rural settings among key stakeholders using NGT. 

Objectives: To achieve stakeholder consensus on:  
1) The priorities for CPD training for registered nurses within the remote and 

rural contexts. 
2) Preferred modes for CPD delivery for registered nurses in these contexts. 
3) Perceived barriers and facilitators with access to CPD for registered nurses 

in these contexts 
Participants: 22 healthcare professionals involved in medical and nursing 

education.  
Data collection 
NGT was used as a method to achieve consensus from participants on the 

above objectives in July 2015 in Bangalore, India. NGT was conducted in several 
iterative stages by the lead facilitator from the research team over one day. Data 
analysis from the consensus workshop [42] and was facilitated by the researchers 
(AS, LM, MAW, PM). We adapted seven stages of NGT [43] as illustrated in 
Figure 1. In compliance with stage 1 of the NGT process, participants were 
given an overview of the overall project’s aim and objectives [14] and the aim 
and objectives of the Stakeholders’ workshop using NGT. The preliminary find-
ings from phase one (Questionnaire survey on CPD needs assessment) with reg-
istered nurses in remote and rural settings were presented (Stage 2 of NGT).  

In stage 3, all the participants were invited to independently generate written 
responses to the following question. ‘What are the key education priorities for 
CPD for nurses working in remote hospitals?’ They were then asked to share 
their ideas with the group (Stage 4) and these ideas were recorded on flip charts 
to allow all group members to consider the group’s contribution [43] which was 
used as raw data. Similar ideas were then grouped to develop relevant themes 
[41], which were then verified and agreed by all participants. The discussion 
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Figure 1. Stages of NGT used with the stakeholders. 
 
and clarification during Stage 5 provided participants with the opportunity to 
refine ideas, ensuring that everyone was confident with the meaning and inten-
tions of ideas generated and closely related ideas were further combined with 
participants’ inputs. Participants were then asked to independently rank ideas 
under each of the three themes from 1 to 10 with 1 being identified as the high-
est priority. The results of the ranking were then discussed by the group and 
group consensus for key CPD priorities was achieved. The NGT process de-
scribed above was then followed to achieve consensus for the two following 
questions.  
 What are the preferred delivery modes for CPD courses?  
 What are the key barriers and facilitators to development and delivery of 

CPD for nurses in remote areas?  
Ethics approval 
Institution Ethics Committee approval: Ethics approval for the project was 

obtained from the Institutional Ethics Committee [IEC] of St John’s Medical 
College [IEC Ref No. 156/2015 dated 22 June 2015], Bangalore which is recog-
nised by the Drug Controller General of India [DCGI], Government of India. 

3. Results 

Sixteen out of the 22 participants had first-hand experience of working and/or 
teaching in rural and remote contexts within India. The stakeholder event was 
attended by three CEOs representing two health care organisations that are 
largely operational in remote and rural parts of India where the CPD needs as-
sessment was conducted (Phase 1). Other participants included Nurse Directors 
(2), Senior Nurse Academics (10), Senior Medical Academics (3), Medical Edu-
cators (2) and Nurse Educators (2) representing north, northeast, central India 
and the state of Karnataka in South India. 

The analysis of the results from the consensus event is presented as follows. 
CPD priorities  
Table 1 presents CPD priorities in their ranking order as identified by the 
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participants. The highest ranked topic areas for CPD included broader generic 
skills required to deliver safe and informed care, with the more disease-focused 
CPD provision ranked lower.  

Preferred modes for CPD delivery 
A number of teaching and learning methods were identified that included pe-

dagogical approaches to teaching and learning (Table 2). Whilst a range of deli-
very modes were identified, the most favoured were those that utilised technol-
ogy.  

Barriers and facilitators for access to CPD 
Table 3 presents the ranked barriers and facilitators to CPD provision. Three 

interconnected themes emerged from the data (personal, professional and orga-
nisational) which were considered to either restrict or enhance CPD access for 
nurses. 
 
Table 1. Ranked priorities. 

Ranking Topic areas 

1 Communication and management 

2 Ethics, professional values and legal issues 

3 Quality and safety 

4 Evidence Based Practice (EBP) and critical thinking 

5 
Information technology (IT) 

Clinical skills and medical devices 

6 
Health and welfare policy awareness 

Emergency and disaster management 

7 Mental health 

8 

Infection control 

Stress management 

Lifespan specific care 

9 Community based rehabilitation 

10 Non communicable diseases 

 
Table 2. Ranked preferences for pedagogical methods of CPD delivery. 

Pedagogical methods Ranking Modes of Delivery Ranking 

Skill labs & simulation 1 E modules 1 

Case based / Problem Based Learning (PBL) 2 CD ROMs 2 

Cascade learning e.g. “Training the Trainers” 3 Mobile applications (APPS) 3 

Competency led education 4 Video conferencing 4 

Peer mentoring 5 Face to Face (FtF) teaching 5 

Networking/ exchange opportunities 6 Blended learning approaches 6 

Pre-course learning materials 7 Paper based learning materials 7 
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Table 3. Ranked barriers and facilitators for access to CPD. 

Themes Barriers Ranking Facilitators Ranking 

Personal 

Poor motivation 1 
Incentivisation e.g.  
promotion/salary 

1 

Family responsibilities 2 High motivation 2 

Finance 3 Language accessible 3 

Professional 

Lack of professional 
recognition 

1 
Professional/academic  

accreditation 
1 

Lack of career progression 2 
Collaboration between  

CPD providers and  
professional bodies* 

2 

Lack of accreditation 3 Quality CPD provision 3 

Limited or irrelevant CPD 4   

Organisational 

Unsupportive management 
and work culture 

1 
Organisational recognition 

and strategic vision 
1 

Sustainability 2 
Maximise use of existing 
resources and structures 

2 

No designated study time 3 Finance 3 

Staffing restrictions 4 Accessibility 4 

Lack of finance 5   

*For example, Indian Nursing Council (INC), Trained Nurses’ Association of India (TNAI) and the State 
Nursing Council (SNC). 

4. Discussion  

The overall purpose of this study was to achieve consensus with key stakeholders 
on CPD requirements of registered nurses working across geographically diverse 
regions in remote and rural India. Findings from this study further extend our 
understanding of stakeholder perspectives on the challenges and solutions to 
CPD provision within that context. Capturing this perspective is important to 
influence the strategic planning and provision of relevant CPD for both personal 
and professional development of nurses working in these settings. Key findings 
from this phase of the study included: CPD priorities; mode/s for CPD delivery 
and barriers and facilitators for access to CPD. 

CPD priorities included broader and generic competencies required to deliver 
safe and informed care, with more disease-focused education ranked lower 
down. For example, communication and management achieved the highest 
ranking and there is evidence to support a correlation between high quality 
management skills and outcomes such as higher quality care, better productivity 
and fewer patient complaints [44]. Yet, nurses often lacked formal training for 
their management role [26] [45]. It was interesting to note the paradox with 
CPD priorities identified between stakeholders and nurses in that CPD for Non 
Communicable Diseases (NCDs) was ranked as the lowest priority by stake-
holders whilst, nurses identified NCDs as one of the priority areas for knowledge 
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development [14], perhaps reflective of the increasing burden of NCDs in India 
[2].  

In relation to modes of CPD delivery, consensus from both the stakeholders 
and findings from the survey with registered nurses [14] confirmed preference 
towards skills based training/simulations to deliver CPD. Other studies also re-
port that simulation is a superior method to train across a broad range of clinical 
skills [46]. Stakeholders also ranked their preference for CPD delivery using a 
range of technologies that would increase the potential to facilitate wider access 
to CPD [47]. For example, the increasing use of computer-based models for si-
mulation could provide the opportunity to both deliver skills training and im-
prove accessibility particularly for nurses working in remote settings.  

Stakeholders identified personal, professional and organisational barriers to 
CPD access and these were largely reflective of the existing and longstanding 
global evidence base in this area [14] [15] [17]. However, the challenges of re-
mote and rural working can further heighten these barriers [50] and pose a spe-
cial challenge because of cost and staffing issues [48]. Stakeholders identified a 
range of facilitators to support nurses’ engagement with CPD and ranked recog-
nition of CPD (for example by award of accreditation, promotion or increased 
remuneration) as the most significant. This is an important finding in the con-
text of this study as previous research demonstrates that factors such as income 
and workload were significant predictors of practitioner retention in rural areas 
[49]. However, on the contrary, evidence suggests that nurses in India lack clear 
career pathways and mechanisms for promotion [50] in most health care organ-
izations.  

In this study, NGT provided a structured forum for key stakeholders to come 
together face-to-face, and who because of work commitments and distance 
would not normally have this opportunity. Consensus methods, particularly in 
practice-based disciplines such as nursing can integrate evidence with pragmatic 
considerations of systems, professional values and consumer needs [39].  

The commitment to CPD is a shared relationship between individual nurses 
and organizations integral to the nursing profession [51]. Success in creating and 
sustaining an effective healthcare workforce in India to achieve national health 
goals will require sound policies with creativity and commitment towards im-
plementation [26]. Within India’s remote and rural context, the vision to build 
capacity and capability among nurses working both in private and public sectors 
through relevant and accessible CPD programmes needs to be pursued through 
wider collaboration with relevant stakeholders. Consideration of multiple 
sources of evidence such as findings from both the NGT stakeholder event and 
survey [14] will inform planning for relevant and accessible CPD for nurses in 
India working in remote and rural contexts but also has the potential for wider 
application. This is important because it is widely recognized that meeting the 
health care needs of rural populations will become increasingly more reliant on 
nurses who possess the knowledge and skillset that meet the demands and chal-
lenges of managing and delivering care within those contexts [27].  
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5. Limitations  

There were 22 participants in total and the stakeholders (17 out of 22) predomi-
nantly represented the southern States of Tamilnadu, Karnataka with a lack of 
representation from the rest of India. A possible disadvantage of using NGT as 
we have described is that there may have been some conformity by participants, 
for example opinions may not have always converged during the ranking 
process.  
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